
Back From Ohio.
J. B. Porter wm a returning passen-

ger Sunday evening from Mt. Vernon,

Ohio, where he visited with his fam-
ily for three months. Mr. Porter says
he experienced some of the hottest
weather he ever did In his life, and
that old-timers In the state say It was
the hottest In Bfty years. He says
that owing to conUnued drouth the
wheat and potato crops are' ruined,
and that whaat will not average ten
busheln to the acre. He aays a couple

of rains about the first of August

partly saved the corn crop.
4>

Killed a B’ar.
Steele Burgin, who is running sheep

in Red- Canon, near the Horsefly,
bagged an Immense cinnamon bear
Friday. While moving the sheep frotn
one camp to another the dogs struck
the bear’s trail and he was located not
far away. He welgha in the neighbor-

hood of 900 pounds, and as he is
Steele’s first Bruin, he naturally has a
right to feel a hit “chesty "

PEACH VALLEY

White Eagle Gas is the Best.
Mrs. John Storment has been

the sick list the first of the week.
Mrs. Peyton and Mrs. Landreth of

Austin spent the day Thursday with
Mrs. C. E. Bennett.

Mrs. N.‘ A. McClurg was at Read
Monday, calling on ‘Mrs. Robert Elli-
son and Mrs. Milton Swan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jackson‘and
son Edwin spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McClurg.

Mr. and Mrs- J. E. Thompson and
daughter Ollie spent Saturday night

and Sunday on Grand Mesa with Mrs.
Thompson’s sister, Mrs. Florence
Austin.

Miss Ethel Painter leaves Thurs-
day for Wheatland, Wyo, where she
will teach. Her Bchool begins next
Monday. She taught the same school

! last year.

John Clark of Glenwood Springs, a ;
nephew of E. Willets, and three *

other Glenwood Springs business men |
called at the Willets home Sunday. ;
They were out for the day on a sight- j
seeing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Mary Cahill of Pa-!
toka. 111 , an old neighbor and friend \
of Mr. and Airs- Harold Jolliff, spent
Friday night and Saturday with them.
She was on her way to visit her sons

at Weiser, Idaho.
Mrs. Raymond Willets and children

left Wednesday for their home at

Greeu River. Wyo. Raymond will
meet them at Salt Lake City. She
has been visiting Raymond’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Willets, for the
past three months.

The East Mesa hall team came over
to play ball with Read Sunday. The j
Read grounds were so wet and muddy
they came up to Peach Valley and
{flayed the game. Next Sunday the
Peach Valley team will play East
Mesa on the East Mesa grounds.

Miss Mayme Thompson gave a
party Monday evening in honor of j
Miss Ethel Painter. About eighteen
young people of the valley were pres-

j cut In spite of the rain they played
| games and had music and a general

] good time. At a late hour Miss May-
! me. with the assistance ef her mother
and Miss Alta, served delicious re-

I freshments consisting <uf ice cream

jand three kinds of cala*. The young
I people left wishing Miss Ethei good
I luck and hope jo see her again in the
near fomre'.

—<ss

CRAWFORD

outlast week)

White Eagle Gas 'to the Best.

ChaiTes Carville is moving his saw-

mill this week from Hay Park to the
! old setting on Dyer Fork.

Mrs Delia Collins came down
i consult L>r. Hunt Monday, as she has
been quite poorly lately.

Mr and Trtrs. Will Wood and wm
Seort drove to their Potatxi Springs

ranch, returning Monday. Sidney Jay
is visiting with his aunt, Mrs. Loan,
and family m Delta.

Mrs. L. E. Williams and »ifci,ldren «Te
| visiting with her parents. Mr. «nd

Mrs. Glen hum, at Read the past two

weeki
Mrs. ChaTtes CarVßlle, who lias been

suffering severely from th« effect* of
poison ivy the past ten days, hi im-

proving tiicety.

Clam! Hefley and wife, -who have
been \ {siting at the Martin Cdllms
htime. returned Monday to fihetr home
at Austin.
| The little year old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Clark Collins, who has hern
i quite ill with •etomacii ami bowel trou-

ble. is much’better.
We are informed by the school

board il all goes according lo sC*hed
ule the Crawford school mill open
Monday. September'S.

Miss Anna Ufeckereom left f*»r Grand
Junction Monday, where she mill work
in the fruit 'before taking up her

school wvirtc again.

Mrs. TiOttte Ptburn resigned her po-

sition with the Co-operative Tele-
• phone Company and Miss NettLe Pat
(terson has Taken iter pß.ce.

A cloudburst on the Alkali Monday

afternoon washed away considerable
•shocked wheat and badly damaged a
'h>t more on the Gates roach.

Oscar Gingrich 1* still confined to
his bed and bis condition Vb no better.
Aw yet the doctors have been unable
to -find the enuee of the trouble-

Chnrley Hice of Salem. Ore., visited
Inst Wednesday at the Gus Pace home,
and from there he went to Paonxn.
where he will visit other relatives.

E. W. Gates and son Edward from
Crosrott, Ark., came in Wednesdnv to

#

Notice, Poultry Raisers.
Mr- Jamison, state poultry special-

ist from Denver will be 1n Delta on
September 3d, for the purpose of in-
structing in culling poultry. H. A.
Ireland will assist in this work.

At 9 nine o’clock the work will emu
mence at the L. W. Sweitzer ranch
on Garnet Mesa; at 2 o’clock at J
C. Newton’s ranch on California
Mesa: and when through with Mr.
Nerfwton's flock will go to Will A.

Davis' Gunnison Valley farm. It will
pay anyone Interested in better poul-
try to see this free demonstration of
culling poultry. W- D. Himes.

*

A lot of folks are very anxious to

start up trade with Russia, and it is

perfectly feasible for all who are will-;
Ing to swap good merchandise for a
draft return unpaid.

join his family and spend the rest of
the summer at their ranch on Crystal
creek.

j Mrs. Hattie Rundle and Miss Flor-
ence and-son Merle left Saturday for
a few days’ outing at Cebolla, where
John and George are working in the
hay.

Mart Rhodes and family are moving ,
from the Ralph Stoner house to the
W- H. Tuttle property. We under-
stand Ralph and family will take pos-
session of their property soon.

Owing to failing health, Dr. Hunt is j
gelling out and leaving soon for Los
Angeles. We are very sorry indeed
to lose this estimable family, but hope

for a speedy recovery for the doctor.
Word was received here a few days

ago to the effect that twin daughters

were born to Mr. and Mrs. John Hobbs
at Ogden. Utah, on July 19. Mrs.
Hobbs will be remembered as Miss
Hester Shilts.

Mrs. Abbie Cooper had an infected
tonsil removed by Dr. Smith of Delta
last Tuesday. Upon removal it was |

I found tn have abcessed, and Mrs. i
j Cooper was quite ill,but is recovering

i nicely at present.

i Curry Dickerson and Gordon Piburn
j hauled several loads of bridge timbers

j from Black Mesa last week to be used
jin the construction of the ' bridge

! across the Cottonwood near the Mc-
-1 Kinlev place.

Miss Virginia McCleary came in
Saturday for a few days* visit with
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Sweet and family

and other relatives, also to transact
some business pertaining to her new i
office of deputy county superintendent.

Ralph Haley of Paonia is visiting at

the K. C. Collins home while his par- j
ents. Dr. and Mrs, Haley, are taking ;
an outing at Salida and other points, j

Pierce Gingrich and wife returned
to the Chinn ranch near Paonia Mon- '
day, after a short visit with the for-

! mer's parents, Harry Gingrich and
wife, and brother Oscar and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Axtell enter-
tained several of their neighbors Fri-
day evening in honor of Mrs. Axtell’s

| birthday. Those present were Mr.
, and Mrs. John Teeslink. Mr. and Mrs-

O. M. Lewis. Mrs Josephine Ander-
son. and Eric Carlson, James and j
John Teeslink. and Miss Fannie Tees- I
link. The usual games were enjoyed

and delicious refreshments served. At

a late hour the guests departed, wish-
ing Mrs. Axtell many happy returns of
the day

i The Rev. F. M. WaltenbargeT of
. Read held services at the Baptist j

I church Saturday and Sunday. He was

I accompanied by Mrs. Wattennarger

i and son-in-raw. E. K, Davis, and fam-

\ ily. Sunday evening while visiting at
; the Gene Cotton home. Marjorie, the
little five-year-old daughter, had the
misfortune to fall from an apricot tree j

i and her arm. Dr. Hunt set the
| arm \nd the little girl rested as well
as could be expected. They returned

I horn- Monday morning.

I Vsr Josephine Flynn and Harry

Briggawere united in marriage Thurs-
day at 2 o’clock p- m. In Delta by

! Judge tJoddard. The contracting par-

l ties me well and favorably known.
, having lived In Crawford and vicinity

: for several years. The happy couple
: will make their home at the Briggs

| ranch 1n Onion Valley. Friday night 1

1 the young pec pie of the valley and
‘ neighbors of the couple serenaded

! th«*ra at their 'home- Atfer the usual
treat* they aT) repaired to the school
Louse, where dancing was enjoyed un-
til a late hour. All returned home

' wishing Mr. and Mrs. Briggs a long,

successful an\l happy married life.

THE GROWTH OF ADVERTISING
The use made of advertising during

the war has revolutionized the ideas
of business men on the subject of
publicity.

Before thr Liberty loan drives,

financial authorities said it would he
¦ possible to raise more than $500.-

• O.WO for government loans through

popular subscription. But as the
r» stftt of a campaign x»f thorough pub-
licity the astonishing sum of nearly

• 7.0T0,000.000 was raised on one of

the drives, mid $3,1)00,000,000 to $5,-;
'>o,oo*o.ooo on the others.
Solicitation from 'house to house

ontrlbuted largely to this result. But j

the solicitors could never have done:
much without advertising. The solici- j
tor dHi not orten persuade a prospect

to raise his subscription. The work
had been done by advertising-

TheToan campaigns were helped by

patriotic feeling. But they were great

ty impeded by the unending calls for ,
money and the public -weariness with
drives. "People knew fhev were mak-
ing n sacrifice when they subscribed, j
us the government paid only 4*4 per

<*ent interest, while fhev could buy

ixmds oil the market paying 5 or .

per cent.
Against -all obstacles the campaign

of 'Liberty loan advertising made its
way. and tt turned upside down the
previous notions of business men. It,
proved that printer's ink could ac-

complish what had seemed Impossible.

Business men began to think about
all this. “If the government can get

such amazing results.*’ a merchant •
would say. “Why can’t 1 get them in !
my business?” And a lot of them j
completely revised their ideas about |
advertising and started in with great-

ly Increased appropriations. They

don’t regret It now. The results ap-

pear In the figures recently quoted,
showing that Amelcan business men
are spending three times as much on

national publicity as they were in
1910. and no doubt a similarly in-

creased figure on local advertising.

Pop Corn
The finest Giant pop corn, shelled

and fanned. "Hr f. o. b- Olathe or
Delta. Eugene M. Stone, Olathe. Colo.

36-7 p

1921 BABY SHOW
THE BEST OF ALL

Babies are valuable possessions.

Therefore most of us were valuable
at one time in our existence.

Better babies is now the watchword;
better babies than we were, and there-

fore more valuable.
The better babies campaign is a

popular one these days, and that is
why the Colorado state fair Is paying
so much attention to its baby show.

At this show the babies are ex-

amined and graded by high class phy-
sicians and nurses, and the prizes are
awarded on points of excellence.

There are two divisions, A and B,

and In each of these there are eight
prizes. Division A is open for babies
from towns and cities with a popula-

tion of 1,000 or more. Division B is
for babies from rural districts and
towns of 1,000 population or less.

Babies whose ages arc between 6
mouths and 48 months may be entered
for prizes.

Splendid prizes are offered by the
State Fair Commission, and special
prizes by the Woman's Home Com-
panion.

There are many entries already,
and the last day to enter will be Sat-
urday, September 24, at 6 p. ni.

If you cannot wait for the regular

state fair premium list, send to J. L.

Beaman, manager, for an advance
sheet with all the rules and all the

prizes for the better babies show,

I printed thereon.

RUNNING AND RELAYS
TO BE BIG FAIR

FEATURES

This early in the game it is impossi-
ble to tell Just how many running

horses and how many relay races
there will be at this year’s state fair,

which opens on September 26 and
closes with the 30th.

But judging from the rapidly rising

sport spirit in the west, and by the

tremendous number of harness race

entries, there will he twice as many

of the running race horses as at any
preceding fair.

And that is saying much, for last
year there was an immense showing

in this line of sport. Everybody likes
a “running for blood" race, and there
is no “monkey business" allowed by
the state fair officials.

COME AND CAMP
ON FAIR GROUNDS

Come along with your “Tin Lizzie"
or your $7,500 limousine with the idea
of spending the entire week at the
sfate fair.

Camp right on the fair grounds and
go to “keep-housing" just alle same at

home.
Thera’s plenty of good ground and

open space for camping, as the fair
•commissioners have bought more and
more ground. The camping sites will
be found clean and safe day or night.
All modern conveniences to be had at

all hours.
City water, .lights, sewers, tele-

phones. telegraph, food, fuel, transpor-

tation facilities, doctors, nurses, police

and detectives, fire department, and
good, clenn, wholesome fresh air—-
everything you could have at home,

and then some, perhaps.

FINE ACCOMMODA-
TIONS FOR VISI-

TORS TO BIG FAIR

Don't let anybody fool you into be-
lieving you can't get hotel, restaurant,
cafeteria, boarding house or private

residence accommodations in Pueblo
during the 1021 slate fair. September

26 to 30.
Pueblo can and will, handsomely

and gladly, take care of all her guests,

the flood of June 3 notwithstanding.
It will pay you to come and see just

what did happen and how quickly the
city got on its feet again—getting
bigger and better than ever before.
Anyway, more than two-thirds of the
city kept dry, and the people of Pu-
eblo are of the never-quit; stamp.

Ample accommodations for all who
come, and a thousand or two beside.

BATTLE OF JUTLAND
Having had experience with many

of the leading fireworks companies of
the country, the state fair officials
have been able to choose the best and
most extensive in the United States.
Contract was made early when the
picking was good.

Both day and night—every day and
every night—there will be seen in
front of the grandstand and bleachers
such fireworks as have never been
seen in the west.

The Battle of Jutland In fireworks
—the most marvelously realistic sea
encounter of the great war—will he
produced every evening. Tt is thrill-
ing and gorgeous, a veritable hair
raiser.

The state fair Is a wonderful edu-
cator. You can learn something by
seeing what It shows In Pueblo Sep-
tember 26-30.

The United States Department of
Agriculture will have a wonderful ex-
hibit at the Colorado State Fair Sep-
tember 20-30. It will he of Interest
to fanners, road builders and livs
stock breeders.

Notice of Application for United
States Patent.

Canon Placer Claim No. 101. Unit-
ed States Land Office. Montrose
Colorado. August 15. 1921.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an act of Congress approved
May 10 1572. The Black Canyon Oil
& Gas Company, a corporation, whose
postoffice address is Delta. Colorado
has made application for patent for
Canon Placer Claim No. 101 being Lot
Twelve (12) Section Five (5) Town-
ship (15) South. Range 94 West of
the 6th Principal Meridian, situate in

Mining District, Delta Coun-
ty. State of Colorado, described by
official plat herewith presented and
by the field notes on file in the office
of the Register fend Receiver, U. S.
Land Office. Montrohe, Colorado, viz
being surveyed land to-wit:

Lot Twelve (12) Section Five (6)
Township Fifteen (15) South. Range

94 West of the 6th Principal Meridian
containing 35.40 acres.

Date of posting on claim August

15th. 1921.
THE BLACK CANYON OIL & GAS
COMPANY, by J. H. Hill, President

Attest: F. H. McConnell,
*

Secretary.
First pub. Aug. 19; last Oct. 20, 1921

THE KEYNOTE

Of Our Policy is to render

Our Depositors and the Public
Intelligent, Dependable, Ef-

ficient Banking Service.

If it Is Commercial,
We are Up to the Minute

In Business Service.

If it is Savings, We opened
the First Savings Department
in Delta County, and We offer
the Greatest Safety and the
Greatest Return on Your
Nickels, Dimes and Dollars.

THE DELTA
NATIONAL BANK

1 AM READY—-

HARNESS and SADDLES
Shoe Repairing

AUTOMOBILE TOP WORK
First Class Worl^manship

FH7I FI PlOrQ Three Doors West
YJ ILL, r «/ p«/0

What School?
Vacation Days are about over

The important question is “What school shall
John or Mary attend 1”

Answer—Hoel-Ross Business College, Grand Junc-
tion, Colorado. Fall term Opens September sth.

Before deciding “what school” investigate Hoel-
Ross Business College, Grand Junction, Colorado. Fall
term opens

SEPTEMBER sth
Opening of fall term Hoel-Ross Busi-

ness College, Grand Junction

White Bros. Garage
Co-Op. Phone 103-Rod Delta, Colorado

For Expert Service on all Cars

New and Rebuilt Batteries for Sale or Trade

Prices Reasonable
Work Guaranteed

Having purchased the build-

Q A XT!/¦ pX/ *Q ingformerly occupied by Blind
ij/AINPwH X Charley as a shoe shine parlor
PT we are prepared to repair all
iJlTWlli kinds of Boots and Shoes.
i ipqnfTAI WIM • l*° r*p,lr *n k ‘n- * ot
| AIP | I f~\ I j sewing machines; old ma-

chines made good as new or
no charge.

I. M. AND H. R. SANKEY

????????????????

?BUSINESS LOCALS^

White Eagle Gas is the Best.
FOR SALE—About 45 tons hay in

stack. Enquire here- 34-7 o
FOR SALE—13-room modern house

suitable for private boardinghouse;
always rented. Corner Fourth and
Dodge. $6,000. 35tfc

FOR SALE—Furniture, carpets,
stoves, curtains. 539 Dodge street.
Phone 31-J. 35tfc-
FOR SALE—House in fine location;
four rooms, bath and closets. 539
Dodge street. Phone 31-J. 35' tz

FOR SALE —Jewelry store at
Fruita, Colorado. A complete stock
of jewelry, cut glass, ivory, Sonora
phonographs, and records. No com-
petition. Good location for practical
jeweler. Stock, fixtures and mater-
ial invoice $4500.00 The Kiefer Jew-
elry Co. Fruita, Colorado, or Farmer

i and Kiefer, Delta, Colo. 32-tfc
FOR SALE—Victrola. new. Cost

$175. Will sell for $75. 539 Dodge-

Phone 31-J. 35tfc
FOR SALE—One superior feed or

msilage cutter for hand or power. R.
J. English, Colo, phone. 146-R-2 35tf.

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Jer-
sey gilts and males. D. L. Hemphill,
Austin. Co-Op Phone 37-M 32-3 p

FOR SALE—Dodge touring car,

1918 model, new tires, new top, in
first class condition. Miss Evans.
539 Dodge. Phone 31-J 34-tfc

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cow. W.
L. Wade. 34-tfc

FOR SALE—I47 acres on Garnet
Mesa. 5 room house, 35 acres in hay.

\bout 100 acres in cultivation. Can
be bought reasonable. W. L. Wade.

FOR SALE—One genuine leather
rocker, one oak rocker with leather
cushion, one oak library table. Call

at 535 Howard St. mornings.

FOR SALE—Auto Tires. In chang-

ing the equipment of our new Dodge

Bros, cars from fabric to cord, we

have on hand a surplus of 32x31-2
casings never used which we are sell-
ing at $l5 for smooth and $17.50 for
all weather tread. Delta Hardware
Company. 33ifc.

FOR SALE:—Beautiful baby buggy

good as new. 603 Palmer St. 33-tfc
FOR SALE}—Sectional book ca9e;

one genuine leather couch. Enquire
at Bowers’ Lunch room. 32tf-.

FOR SALE—Small stock dry goods.

This seasons goods. Store fixtures,

counters, show cases, thread and
ribbon cases. See E. A. Jeffers 29tfc

FOR SALE:—Restaurant fixtures,

hotel range, dishes, cooking utensils,

soda fountain, refrigerator for soft
drinks, counter stools, tables chairs,

cabintt, refrigerator, 8 gallon water

jar. stc. See E. A. Jeffers. 29-tfc
FOR SALE:—At ranch one-fourth

mile north of Hurst school house, ripe
Elberta peaches, 50c per bushel. W.

T. Linn. 36-7 -
FOR SALE:—Good paying black-

smith business at Ek*kert. Steady

business. Inquire at Independent of-
fice. 36-9 p

FOR RENT —Irrigated farm 7 miles
from Delta. Good proposition to right
party. Box 142, Englewood. Colo 36-8 p

FOR RENT —To school girls, two
rooms for light housekeeping. Jewell
hanging. 33-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.
School teachers preferred. Board of

I desired. 20S Meeker. 36p
FOR RENT—Furnished house 736

jDodge. 35tfc
PIANO—We have a high grade

piano located in Delta which will be
sold at a great reduction in price
rather than reship to Denver. Notify

the Chas. E- Wells Music company,

Denver. Colo. 35-86.
WANTED—To hear from the own-

er of a good farm for sale. Write
j D. F- Bush, Minneapolis. Minn. 35-42 p

WANTED—Man and wife to work
; on farm near Cedaredge. 36-8 c

WANTED—To contract with reli--
able party to pick nice crop of apples,

half mile from Austin- C. A. Fergus;
36-7

TAKEN UP—One bay horse, brand-
ed two Lazy H; bump on jaw; stiff in
both front legs: weight about I.OJIO
pounds E. R. Striley. Delta. 36 39p

36-39 p
A home for small children, one

year and up. Good care. School close.
Mrs. A. M. Beckman. Cedaredge. 3470

TOMATOES For canning; 2H
miles east of Delta; 2c per pound.
Mrs J. S. Gregg, 77J4. 36-7 p
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